Agenda (Draft)
CBR in BC Quarterly
June 8, 2017
9:30 am - 12:00 pm
Location: McLaren Housing (1249 Howe Street)
Teleconference call-in details:
Toll Free Dial-in Number: (+1) 888 884 4539
Guest Code: 1061180 #
____________________________________________________________________________
1. Welcome
2. Approval of Previous Minutes
3. Approval of Agenda
4. Aging and HIV
a. Report back from the PLHIV (PHA) Forum at the PAN Fall Conference: Pacific AIDS
Network (PAN) organizes an annual Forum for persons living with HIV/AIDS at its fall
conference. The Forum is an opportunity for the HIV positive community to identify and
reach a group consensus on priority advocacy issues for PAN to champion over the next
year. For example, the PLHIV Forum identified stigma related to HIV as a priority: since
then, the BC People Living with HIV Stigma Index was brought to BC. Similarly, Positive
Living Positive Homes came from the Forum’s identification of housing as a critical and
priority issue. The 2016 Forum identified the following priorities: HIV and aging; long-term
survivors and aging; peer based advocacy; and promotion of harm reduction.
b. Group discussion around HIV and aging: Learning and planning around this priority item –
has your study explored or gathered data around HIV and aging (if so, please share)? Have
you found any research or knowledge gaps around HIV and aging?
5. CAHR: Thinking Back to Montreal, and Looking Ahead to CAHR 2018 in Vancouver
a. Key learnings from CAHR 2017 in Montreal: For those who attended, please share.
Were there issues and topics that came up and may have relevance for the Vancouver
meeting?
b.

Group discussion about CAHR 2018 in Vancouver: What do projects and organizations
want to see at CAHR in Vancouver? Does the CBR or CBO community want to form a
working group to organize an ancillary event?

6. Break
7. Project Updates: RSVP to Heather Holroyd (heather@pacificaidsnetwork.org) if you would like to
share a project update. At the meeting, please provide a brief update and reflect on the following
three questions: What has been working well? What has been tricky? What would you do differently in
the future?
8. Meeting Adjourned

